
Snacks
The Loop Onion Rings $7

sweet onions, beer batter,
house made thousand island

BBQ Chicken Wings $8
house made dry rub, pickled celery

Three Rib Chicago Style
Rib Sampler $7

baked St. Louis cut ribs, 
house made bourbon BBQ sauce

Deviled Eggs $5
curry, pickled radish

Meatballs $8
beef meatballs, Hook’s parmesan, 

Italian gravy

Local Cheese Board $14
daily selection of three Midwestern cheeses, 

seasonal preserve, candied nuts, 
grain mustard

Seasonal pickled vegetables $4
rotating selection

We are only able to accept 4 credit cards per table

An 18% service charge will be added to groups of 5 or more

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness

Our menus are recycled after use

Salads
grilled chicken $6  |  steak* $9

salmon* 3oz $7/ 5oz $11

House Salad $4 sm / $9 lg
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, radish, 

sunflower seeds, pickled red onion, 
red wine vinaigrette

Charred Caesar  $8 sm / $13 lg
grilled romaine hearts, 

crouton, parmesan, 
house made caesar dressing
anchovies available upon request

Salmon & Grain Salad* $19
salmon filet, avocado, arugula, quinoa, 

pickled onion, candied baby carrots, 
goat cheese, cilantro, lemon vinaigrette

Steak Salad* $20
grilled flank steak, green beans, 

fried potatoes, tomato, radish, 
fried onion strings, blue cheese dressing

BBQ Chicken salad $18
BBQ grilled chicken, mixed greens, 

grilled corn, cucumber, avocado, tomato, 
pickled onion, BBQ ranch dressing

In a Bowl
Three Bean

Midwestern Chili $8
turkey, hominy, cheddar,

green onions, pickled chilis, sour cream,
house cornbread crumbles

Mac & Cheese $6
macaroni, Hook’s smoked cheddar mornay

add bacon $3

Soup of the day $6
rotating selection

Big Plates
Chicago Style

Baked Chicken $22
Indiana chicken, potato wedges,

seasonal vegetables, 
white wine garlic sauce

please allow 20 minutes for baked chicken

Pot Roast $22
beef chuck, tomato gravy, 

roasted vegetables, mashed potatoes

prime sirloin Steak* $25
house made steak sauce, fresh cut fries

baked Salmon* $23
herb breaded salmon, green beans, 

broccoli potato puree, horseradish aoili 

Garden vegetable Pasta $15
gemelli, seasonal vegetables, lemon, 

fresh herbs
add grilled chicken $6

Tagliatelle bolognese $17
flat-ribbon pasta, all-beef bolognese, 

shaved parmesan, fresh herbs, 
served with bread

Dessert 
we are proud to serve desserts from 

Vanille Patisserie

Chocolate cake $7
chocolate ganache

carrot cake $7
cream cheese filling

Hours 

Monday-Friday: 6:30am-10pm
Saturday & Sunday: 7am-10pm

Brunch: 10am-3pm Saturday & Sunday

Hand Helds
sandwiches served with fresh cut fries 

sub side salad $2
add bacon $3 | farm egg $2

Burger* $13
American cheese, shaved red onion, 

house pickles, thousand island, potato bun

The Northsider $12
jumbo Vienna beef frank, poppy seed bun

dragged through the full garden

fried Chicken Sandwich $13
chicken breast, pickled fennel slaw, 

honey, dijonnaise, house pickles, 
potato bun

Grilled Cheese $13
Wisconsin cheese curds, 

smoked cheddar, roasted tomato, 
garlic mayonnaise, house pickles

add bacon $3

Buffalo Grilled Chicken 
sandwich $13

chicken breast, Buffalo sauce,
house made blue cheese cabbage slaw, 

potato bun

Reuben $13
corned beef, Swiss, sauerkraut, Thousand 
Island dressing, pumpernickel rye bread

Salmon BLT* $15
salmon filet, tomato, bacon, lettuce, 

house made walnut pesto aioli, 
multigrain bread

Sides
Fresh Cut Fries $4

Garlic Parmesan $5 | Cheesy $6

Sauteed green beans $7
tomato and garlic relish


